
___________________ [Your Name]
______________________________________ [Your Address]
______________________________________ [State, City, Zip Code]

___________________ [Date]

___________________ [Recipient Name]
___________________ [Department Name]
___________________ [Employer Name]
______________________________________ [Employer Address]
______________________________________ [State, City, Zip Code]

Dear ___________________ [Recipient Name],

My name is ___________________ [Your Name], and I am currently employed as
___________________ [Current Job Title] within the ___________________ [Department Name]. With
_____ years of dedicated service and significant contributions to my current role, I am writing to express
my interest in the position of ___________________ [Desired Job Title].

During my tenure as ___________________ [Current Job Title], I have been pivotal in
_____________________________ [Key Project or Task]. This effort led to
_____________________________ [Result or Outcome], underscoring my capability in
___________________ [Expertise or Skills] and reflect my readiness to take on the responsibilities of the
___________________ [Desired Job Title].

Furthermore, I dedicated myself to _____________________________ [Another Key Project or Task].
This project brought about _____________________________ [Result or Outcome], highlighting my
strengths in _____________________________ [Expertise or Skills] and my commitment to furthering
our department’s goals.

Additionally, I was committed to _____________________________ [Another Key Project or Task]. As a
result of this project, we achieved _____________________________ [Result or Outcome]. My
proficiency in _____________________________ [Expertise or Skills] was demonstrated and refined in
the course of this engagement, and I am excited to utilize these skills in future projects and tasks.

Thank you for considering my application for this promotion. I am eager to bring my background, skills,
and enthusiasm to the ___________________ [Desired Job Title]. I am confident that my proactive
approach and unwavering dedication will contribute significantly to our collective success.

Should you have any questions or wish to discuss my candidacy for the promotion further, please feel free
to contact me at ___________________ [Your Phone Number] or ___________________ [Your Email]. I
am always available and eager to engage in further dialogue.

Warm regards,

___________________ [Your Name]

https://legaltemplates.net/
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